NAME OF COUNCIL MEMBER

UNCONTESTED APPOINTMENTS

HISTORIC ALEXANDRIA RESOURCES COMMISSION
(2-Year Term)
1 Representative From the Carlyle House

_____ Douglas Thurman

1 Representative From Planning District I

_____ Kleber Masterson, Jr.*

1 Representative From Planning District II

_____ Patrick Butler, III*

ALEXANDRIA WOODROW WILSON NEIGHBORHOOD
TASK FORCE
(1 Year Term)
1 Representative From A Civic Association Impacted by the
Woodrow Wilson Bridge Construction

_____ Boyd Walker

Old Town Civic Association

ALEXANDRIA YOUTH POLICY COMMISSION
(3-Year Term)
1 Member of City Boards, Commissions or Other
Organizations Having An Interest in Youth Issues

_____ Laura Zabriskie Martin

Alexandria Commission for Women

* Incumbent

ENDORSED BY

Mary Ruth Coleman
President,
Carlyle House Historic Park